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QUARAUTINE QUARRELS.
Mora Attempted Interference with the Health

Officer.The lighterage System.The CustomsOfficials and Quarantine Officials
at Loggerheads.The QuarantineEide of the Story.

It would seem that the Health Offloar of the Port
at tills early date Is being annoyed exceedingly in
the discharge ol his duties. The latest interference
of au Important official, and one similar to that
which would appear ha* before been acted upon and
deemed Illegal by the then Secretary of the Treasury,ia that of Collector Grlnnell preventing the
<Jiacttarge of cargoes arriving in this port from injectedports, as required by the law and regulations
provided for such cases. The wtory of tins interference,how like troubles nave been decided, and
what is likely to result from such proceedings If not
checked, is given as follows by the Quarantine
officials:.
Having failed in carrying out the cartajre system

which he had estaUiushed for ihe beueflt of the
V,n..««rJ/in rtf fhn PAVaiinn rt monl

Collector Grmneli, alter casting ubout for some new
ami extended fluid <>t operations a few days since
decided Unit the quarantine lighterage, If property
managed, would

VKOVE A GOOD THINO
for Ilia many frlenus aud admirers, and at the name
t me prove to the commercial community tlia tlie wan
tueir proper cnamplou and dwlutere.it*;d benelactor,
ano tiiat Uiey niigut tely upon mm to delend ttiein
against any restrictions v. tucti the Health onicer of
ine Port might Impose, entirely lguorlug the
fact that in the season of lscs a similar
attempt was made by the then Collector,
the late Mr. Simeon Draper, to contiol the lightering
of vessels under quarantine. Tutu was upon the assumptionthat the prerogative of the general governmentover this class of vessels was superior to
the quarantine authorities. At that time tne matter
was decided by tiie Seiretarv of tue Treasury. who,
after due consideration, directed the Collector of Hie
Port to

ACT IN HARMONY
with the authorities of the Health Department. Mr.
Draper compiled with these instructions, ami no furtherinterference was aUempted during hid term of
ortlce.

In the following year, however, Mr. Henry A.
Sniythe. assuming the position previously taken by
Mr. Draper, prevented for several days the discharge
of the steamship Eagle, from Havana, claiming that
lie alone nad the authority to employ lighters for
that work. In tide way the vessel wax unnecessarily
detained for live or six days, when Mr. Smytlie,
feeling that he had exceeded his authority, withdrew
from the position, contenting himself with a complaintto Hove; nor Fenton, chargm* the quarantine
authorities with improperly detaining vessels and
cargoes, and of improper and Illegal conduct In relationto their discnarglag by lightermen.

In the present instance collector Urinnell, arte r
throwing all sorts of obstacles in the way of the
quarantine lightermen, on Saturday last decided to

MA*E A TKST CA*K
of the steamship toorro Castle, which arrived a few
days since from Havana, by lsauing an oider to the
revenue oillcer on board o( that vessel not to deliver
tue oaimice of the cargo to any lighter except those
having the Joint approval of liiin.-e.f and the consigneeof that particular portion of the cargo. The
ugeiits or the Atlantic Mail Steamship company, to
which tne Morro castle belongs, at once waited
upon tne Collector and begged of him to
wmu >ui. uiu^i, «»-> nil avuvu na.1 uut UUIJI 1U
direct opposition to Hie laws of the United States,
but would at the same time involve the company in
a conflict which could have no other result than the
br -aKing up of tlieir line. "If the Health Officer lias
exceeded his jurisdiction th<3 qiercliants have their
rciumna in the courts. but neither you n»r they
have a i#ht u> light the Quarantine authorities over
our shoulders; and it you must Utht," urged the
icpre eniHtive of the company, "try if poss.oie to
selcct another Held lor your operations. We have
tiome

TAUABI.E PLANTS IS Ol'R (iAKHEN
which we can scarcely afford to lose, and, if you
have no objection, would preier you to Beieci another
subject lor a test case. The qua rail tine authoritie s,
a-; far as const-tent with public safety, have afforded
Os every facility in their power, and, except in the
instance of Collector omy tlie's inlerierence, have
&>r years alway s been able to sail lrom this port oa
«ur regulur days." Mr. <>'rtnnell s views, however,
remained unchanged de-pite this appeui, and yesterdayti»e hatches of Uie Morro Castle were sealed

. by an Inspector and a further discharge of cargo
prevented. How far tilts arbitrary conduct of the
Collector is warranted by law may be judged by the
loiiowlng extract from

AN ACT OF C0NGRV.S8,
passed February 25,17W, and which is still In force.
By the terms of this act It Is explicitly provided Hint
-the quarantine and other restraints winch shall be
required and established by the health laws of any
Hute, or pursuant th'-reto, respecting any vessel, arrivingin or hound to any port or district thereof,
Whether from a foreign port or place or Iroin another
district or the United Siau-s, shall be duly observed
by the co.lectors and all other officers of the revenue
»f the bolted States, and they are authorized and
required faithfully to aid In the execution or such
quarantine and health laws," Ac.
That the Health Officer of the port, on the other

band, so far from exceetbng his jurisdiction, has
done all in ills power to facilitate commerce, consistentwun public safety, may bo judged from the fact,
ihat only iroru three ports.viz..: Havana, Hio Janeiro
and Port au 1'rince.are vessels required to discharge
cargo lu quarantine, at all of which ports yellow
fever Is prevailing to an alarming extent. Accord*

1jji( to the strict interpretation or the
quarantine law, vessels rroin "any place where

DISEASE BCBJJ5CT TO QCAIUNT1NK
existed at the time of their departure, arriving betweenthe tlrsi day of April and the first day of November,shall remain at quarantine for at least thirty
days after their arrival, and at least twenty days
alter their cargo shall have been discharged, unless
the Health Officer snail sooner grant a permit
Kit such vessel to proceed." In thf exerciseof this discretionary power, the Health
OiHcer, during the present season, has acted
upon an interpretation or the law most favorable to
the commercial interests of the port. As early as
March almost every vessel which landed In this port
Iiom Kio Janeiro and l'ort au Prluoe had lost some
»f their crews from yellow lever, but beyond a temporarydeiention no restriction was placed upon
them by tue quarantine auiiiorlties; the weatliar
then being too culd to admit of the propagation of
yellow fever. With the beginning or the present
month, however, it became necessary, as a

MATOOK OF PUBLIC SAFETY,
to exercise a great degree or caution lu reference to
arrivals from the above-mentioned ports. That
yeiiow fever is epidemic at Port au i'rlaco was

£roveu oy the arrival of the French sioop-or war
a Touche Treville a short time since with a number

of cases oi that disease on board, while almost every
vessel that has arrived rrom Kio lor weeks had lost
a portion oi their crews either lu port or on the passage.Yellow fever was at the same time reported
at Havana, and the season of the year made it
Imperative that the Heaiih OMcer should adopt
every possible precaution to prevent the introductionol tuts dread disease into our midst. The

NECESSITY FOK THESE PRECAUTIONS
every one will admit who considers the dense populationwhich surrounds tue waters oi our harbor.
The lact that yellow fever tor a number or years has
not extended beyond quarantine is 110 reason why
all quarantine restrictions should be removed, as
Collector Gunnell and a lew interested tnends trad.ing with infee icd ports would seem to desire; but, on
tile other hand, should be a suitlcleut reason for the
continuance and enforcement or those laws which
have for the past twelve years given us an entire
limn unity from mat terrible scourue. That this freedomtrom infection is due to the present system of
quarantine no right thinking person will dispute
when it is remembered that before the removal of
the anchorage of vessels from infected porta to the
lower bay cases or yellow fever were

OF CONTINUAL OCCURRENCE
CD the shores of Statcn Island and Long Island.
In the year 1850 over tiOO cases occurred on Maten
-land and iia.v liidge, while as far back as 17ns,
when New Voj-k contained but ao.ooo inhabitants.
jicuuj t,&uu uieu 01 jtnow level uuniig mc epiuemic i
»eason of that year. Again, In 18<W, out or 1.H39
case* 600 died or yelow fever; In 1804, 70S: in 18'J6
«oo cases were reported, and in 18^4, out of 411 reportedcases 275 resulted fatally.
The immunity which we have enjoyed during the

past few years, it is not too much to say, may oe ascribedto the aduunisttrtioii of our quarantine lawn,
and which U would i>e impossible to overthrow

without endangeking the safety
of the entire community. Under the present systemvessels arriving from infected and doubtful

Sorts are detained at Lower Quarantine, where their
atchos are opened and their cargoes subjected to

proper ventilation and fumigation. If no cases of
jeiiow fever have occurred on board tiiey are allowedto come to the upper bay to discharge tneir
cargoes by lighters. The propriety of this, In the
absence t>f quarantine warehouses, is too apparent to
auntit of question, for the only alternative consistent

, with safety would be their retention on board of the
vessels in which Uiey arrived until the approach of
Winter.

This practice of discharging cargoes upon lighters
to one wKlch did not originate during the past year,
but has exlsied ever since the destruction of the old
Quarantine establishment. By refereuce to the resoluUunsdfthe

cokjnsf lONKRfl or health,
July 13, 1S87, it wiU be seen that:.

first.Afl vessijs coining from ports where yellow
fever prevailed at the tlino or their departure were
required Vo discharge their cargoes on lighters at
Quarantine.

f*c:,rui.All vessels having had ttie re.ver on board
w.'tile lu their ports of departure or during their p.istsi/eto tlilf, port or after their arrival lud to discuargec irgoes in the lower bay.
ViSra.Vessels from infected ports having no case

o> lever either in port, on the pitusage or after arrivalwere permuted t<j discharge cargoes ou lighten*
ul the i pjier Quarantine uDCliornge.
These regulations were ndoptcd after the yellow

fever epidemic of IS.VJ, and, with slight variation,
have been acted upon by the different Health
OMeers of the port up to the present
time. For reasons which se'tn tinanswerii« a limited number of elevators and
lightermen have T>ren selected by the Health
authorities. To allow unrestricted and indiscriminate
intercourse with vessels under quarantine would l>e
lu scatter certain death aad desoluilvu among our

h

s

NEW T
citizens. An ex(Mli«nr« tea'-hen that the spread of
soutauion is Increased in proportion to the number
coining in contact wua it. and should the dealre of
merchants and conslgness to employ their own
lightermen and Btevedorus to discharge cargoes from
inrecied port* be acceeded to, each separate Individual,in roaming about the city and at his home,
might be the medium of introducing a (Unease whose

FBARFUL HAVAUKS
It is appalling to tuink or. As the system of lighterageis now carried on the stevedores employed In
discharging cargoosure required to live In barges in
the bay. and from those who employ them is exacted
by the Health Ofltcer $100,000 bonds tor a lat hful
observance of all sanitary regulations prescribed by
law for the protection oi the community.
Again, In the matter of work done by

the lighters in bringing goods to the city,
each is bonded, and in the mm or $5,000,
to protect the government from any evasion of the
revenue laws.what would seem to be all-sufficient
in that particular; and In the charges made by some
merchants in the matter or the prices asked tor conveyingtheir cargoes to the city In ltgnterg as being
excessive, it may be proper to add that the ue.uHi
oilicer has nothing whatever to do with their
making, as they were settled by the Quarantine Commissioners,in conjunction wltli the Mayors of New
York and Brooklyn and the Presidents of the
Boards of Aldormeu of the two cities.

JIEE rifle OF SIJXDAV SCHOOL TEACOlIt?.

Ice Crma a* an Gruoceitzrr and Rot. .EdwardEgglenton as a (Jrnnibler.
Notwithstanding the lowering clouds which hung

about the horizon last evening and threatened to
demolish the elaborate toilets of any or the gentler
sex who should be so courageous us to venture out,
the Fourth avenue Presbyterian church, corner of
Twenty-second street, was well filled by a congregationcomposed for the most part of lady Sunday
school teachers who had cume together for the purposeof heariug some good practical common sense
talk by the Rev. Dr. Schenck, of Brooklyn, upon the
subject of Sunday schools.

Dr. Mt'UKNc'K began his remarks by alluding to the
thousands of dirty little ragamuffins who crowd the
streets during the day, and more' especially at twilight.As lie was coming over from Brooklyn, about
half-past seven, he said he could not help remarking
the little ones who swarmed about the pavements,
"some in rags and some In tags," amusing themselvesas best they might, while from the windows
of the many tenement houses winch ne passed, heaas
of poor, wan, forlorn looking women were protrudingas though they were trying to catch one cool
breath of air utter their hard day's work of drudgery.
These children, said he,

MAY HAVE f'AKBNTN BUT OTILL'aBK ORPHANS,
and should rw» looknil niter Itv t.hn tcnrherM tn fho

Sunday school.
having spoken at considerable length upon this

pomt lie said that it was absurd Tor persons to supposethat the world would ever be evangelized by
ministers alone. Others must help, the Sunday
school teacners must help, and equally as much
good could be done by them, If they only went about
it lu tue right way, as by the pastors themselves.
A new system, he thought, should be Inaugurated
in the Sabbath school. The pastor of the church
should in every case be the superintendent. He
had seen a great many men who held the post
of superintendent who were wholly incapacitated
for the position, and whenever a school
fluds they have such a one they should
decapitate him at once. Means should bo
adopted, too, bring children into, the Sundayschool. Everything about it should be made
as attractive and interesting to the child as possible.
He hud once heard an .eminent man in Baltimore
say that ice cream was the gieatest evangeiizer of
the age. Children are induced to attend the school
because every holiday they expect and generally
get all manner of what they call good thiuits, such
as ice cream, candles, books, toys, Ac. This should
not be. There should be other causes at work to bring
the children into the Sunday school.
Rev. Edward Euuleston next made a few remarku.He said he was goini? to grumble. Grumbllu»{was a heavenly ordained privilege and he for

one would avail himself of it. What he wanted to
irruuible about was the kind of books of which the
Sunday school libraries were made up. The present
system was all wrong. Good, well written secular
books, books of fiction, histories, Ac., should be
added to every such library, and cnildren should not
be compelled to read sucn poor Insipid stuir as now
line the shelves of every Sunday scnool Horary -in
the land.

G iRMAN 8PBEES.
Excursions of the Germans.Their Target
Practice and Interruption.'Other Amusements.
Yesterday was another "Blue Monday" among the

Germans of the city, and in consequence of that the
groat majority of them, with wives and children,
marched out from their homes and enjoyed the
brisk air of nature. First to he remembered among
the many thousands who left the city were the membersand families of the .

TRITON 8CHCETZEN CORPS.
These, with their friends, marched from their headnnarlAraat fIIP tfTaIiin.Ha. on (iroYinril cnrlv in

, w- v««.. "'"""i j "*

the morning, and making as much noise as

they possiMy could in the short space of an
hour or ho, they arrived at their place or destinaation,which was Landmatin's, Hamilton Park, on

TJird avenue, near Sixty-seventh street. Here they
ilad just commenced the bu sincss ror the day, which
was to shoot at the target, when all at once they
were interrupted by an order from Dr. Morris
to stop. It seemed that a certain Mr. Ket>
nan applied to the health authorities lor
this order, bccause he feared that some or the bulletsmight strike his house. The shooting, in obediencelo the order received, was stopped at once,
but Captain Deiker, the leadiug man or the Triton
Schuetzen Corps, sent a messenger to Mayor Hall
from the Mayor s office, unoer the signature or MarshalTooker. An order was received underwhich the shooting was allovwud by
the police to go on. Captain Gunner, or the
Nineteenth precinct, was not satlslled, since
he had received complaints rrom Mr. Keenan, who
lived near First avenue and la a line with the shootingstand, thougii some twenty feet below iu In the
Course oi the afternoon

dr. morris
camc there himself to investigate the locality, and
to see whether there was any danger, lie took a
gun and shot, and he became satisfied that when
experienced sharpshooters were on the ground
there was no danger whatever; but that the shoot
lug stand should be protected by better means tiiun
at present, in order that careless men may not be
enabled to send their balls outside. Alier this, and
the suggestions ol the gentleman being followed,
the shooting continued, and in the evening

tuk distribution op prizes
was had, the following marksmen succeeding in havingthe principal prizes:.
1.Edward KoiU. 5.Frledrich Lebrecht.
2.B. Bettler. 6.c. Young.
3.J. A. Dae;ler. 7.Henry Deiker.
4.J. Ernest. 8.William Willie.
A number of other prizes were distributed among

the best marksmen, whose numbers were below
those named above, and amid songs and orchestral
performances, dances and other amusements, the
evening closed.

the sons op i.i berty
had a grand picnic at Jones'Woods. About fortysixlouges of Hits confraternity took part in it, and
alter the procession through tne upper part of the
city, In which nearly three thousand persons partici.,
pated, and having arrived on the grounds, they all
joined In the programme for general hilarity. At

ki nk's union pakk
the Haydn Chorustwere out la full force, and so were
the Royal Men iVla.sonH of

ciiaitkk no. onk hundred and eighty
at the Lybo l ark, ou llOtli street and Tenth avenue.
The Hold workers' I'nlon, at the Kast River Park,
ami many other societies at different other places,
had as numerous visitors as they could hope for.

AN EXEMPLARY WOMAN'S RIGHTED.
Ilow tbe Thing la Done in Montana.A Welsh

Woman (Jetting Her Itlghti.
(From the RocK Island Argus, June 17.]

Montana has a citi/en named Miss (ilven hvans,
who Is by birth a Welsh woman. She has sot au exampleto women which is worthy of all acceptance,
in that it exhibits tact, courage and endurance, and
a will to make her way by inherent force, which
she neither wished she had nor tried by llexibilityof the vocal organs to prove that of
right she should have. About a month ago
she entered the United States District Court in Montanaand asked to have a naturalization certificate
made out for her. The puzzled functionary settled
his spectacles down on his nose, examined the applicantwith surprise, and then plunged Into Untied
States statutes, In which he found 110 legal reason
why a woman should not be duly naturalized, and
so Miss Evans received her papers, with which she
boldly went to the land oitlce ol the Territory. There
she asked a clerk to make out her declaratory ctaiementto pre-empt 160 acres or public land. This gentleman,like the other, was somewhat astonished at
her request; but, examining authorities, he iound
no reason to repel the applicant, and her certificate
was duly tiled as No. 1,000. The energetic lady then
went to work on her newly acquired land and set
about to improve her farm, fencing it aim otherwise
Bhowingfchat, having it, she intended to keep It.
She now has a cow, a yoke of oxen and ail the usual
tanning tools generally used by pioneers. Her land
Is in Deer Lodge Valley, and some day the Northern
Pacltlo Railroad will ruu close to It, making quite a
little fortune.

Bears in California..While a party were returningirom the Hi« Tree (irove last Friday they had
the disagreeable sensation of seeing two very large
i< ats sitting on a log near the forks of the trail, sunningthemselves very quietly. One of the party who
was heeled with a pistol of the pepper-box style,
polled the "battery'' to lake a shot at them, but, the
guide told turn not to shoot, for if he should accidentallynit, one of them the whole party would be
eat U|). He complied with the request, put tip ills
bean-blower and concluded 11 was not ti.a day 1or
tonal*..Mariposa (Cai.) Oazetle, Junes.
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Petitions.Reforms.The Labor Question.Lookingfor Coolies.More About the Reciprocity
Treaty.What ia Thought of It.MortalityAmong the IslandersBusiness. Miscellaneous.

Honolulu, May 21, 1870.
The only noticeable feature or the past month Is

the Legislative Assembly. As yet but little has
been done which has any special interest here, and,
as a matter of courso, none abroad. Petitions of all
sorts have poured in, of which may be mentioned
several praying that his Majesty's salary he reduced;
thattfro pay of the government oillclals be reduced
forty per cent; that the sale of opium oe prohibited;
that hospitals be established upon tliff different
islands.ail of which might have been kept In the.
pockets of the petitioners for all the good they will
do. Somo of the members were pledged to reduce
the pay of tlio King because of his dabbling In little
ventures quite unbecoming the sovereign of such a

kingdom, and roared never so fiercely until the appropriationt ill cainu up, and then were as dumb as

mutes, with one exception, the white member from
Ulio, who actually roue In his place and advocated
no reduction. It Is hale to wager that this radical
has been appraised and the figure nit upon.
The labor question will undoubtedly call forth

some sharp spurring. Notice has already been given
of a 1)111 to repeal the "Master and Servants" law,
and nnttA mi ovfitotnont nrovn.Hu imimiir Mia nlnnl.

ere. There is biit little doubt that the money
and Influence of the masters wtll have a soothing
effect upon norne of the now anti-slavery members,
and marked conversions will oe the order of the
hour. It will be remembered that this government
sent an agent to China for two or three loa-ls of
coolies, expecting to And them ready to hand in
Hong Kong. Tiie agent, a rabid admirer of the
coolie system, opened up his project to tne authoritiesin floug Kong with a!l the assurance imaginable,
and was astounded to find that the British governmenthad put an end to the traffic In Its colonies
Ur. Agent could hardly believe his cars, and urged
that he merely wanted "contract laborers;" but the
anthitriiiaa urnrn tint, tn ha triillnr! hv thiu amnnf.li

sounding name: they were, in fact, inexorable, very
mucli to the credit of John Bull. The last heard
from the agent he was bound to Amoy
to try hi* haml union# the Chinese authorities, but
as this tfovcrumcLii has no treaty with China he can
only be successful by a resort to means which 1 cannotbelieve he will stoop to. It Is said that if he
fails at the Chinese ports he will, as a last resort, go
to Ma: ao, among the slave-dealing Portuguese, ami
secure a cargo as best lie may. To. one who knows
the practical working or the coolie labor sysiem,
even in these islands, where some claims to decency
are si ill made, tne action of England, France and
America regarding a system wliicu differs from
slavery "only in degree, not in essence," is certainly
a subject matter for rejoicing.

T/ie reciprocity treaty Is aeain a topic of discussionhere. Annexationists claim, and with much
force, that the treaty would widen the gulf between
them islands and the United Sta'es. Seven years
of the treaty would tide the planters over the difficultieswhich now surround them upon
every hand, and this, together with the
probability that the necessity for a high
tariff in the States would no longer exist
at the expiration ol the treaty, would leave our
planters the masters of the situation. Another fact
which should not be lost sight of is that the treaty
would tend to perpetuate a labor system winch is a
disgracc to Christendom. If the poverninent and
planters, who are now one in interest, evinced the
least disposition to do away witn forced labor, the
United States might with- some show of propriety
help them to their feet again.
The most distressing accounts come in from the

country districts of excessive mortality among the
natives. From one school district the agent states
that the deaths for the first quarter were fortyseven;births, eight. From another district a report
tomes in, unofficial, that the deatlis were nearly one
hundred against six births. No wonder the poor
wretches petition lor hospitals.

Business is very dull. Auction sales, giving from
two to eight mouths credit, have been held during the
past week of goods from Europe. The new steam line
to Australia promises to help our merchants over the
dull summer montus. The North Pacific TransportationCompany have placed the steamer AJax on
the route between the-e islands and San Francisco
Instead of the Idaho, in order to accommodate the
passengers arriving irom Sydney and Auckland by
the Australian steamers. Tne transfers ot freight
auu imMJciitti'is ri«/m una otcaiue/ to me otuer will
not work well, if lor no other reason than the unavoidableconsumption of time. Again, the freight
Is handled In a very careless manner, and loud complaintsare made of breakage. Threats nre made of
u transfer ot freights to the sailing packets. The
line wllich will ultimately succeed is the one which
can put on larue boats to make the voyage lrom San
Francisco to Sydney without detention at way porta
other than may oe necessary to receive and dischargemails aud passengers and coal. The carriage
or our island produce will he done by sailing vessels
selected for the purpose, without refereucn to passengertraillo, and which can afford to freight at
smaii cost. The lines of goods that cau afford to
pay a high rate ol freight may come by steamer.
Our islanders are also somewnat jubilant at the

prospect.of a telegraph cable which will connect
them with all the outside world. There are some,
however, who caunot forget tho go-by the China
steamers vave us, and hint that the cable wdl be
laid Horn San Francisco to Midway Island, and thence
to China, Japan and Australia, leaving us (o make a
connection, if we choose so to do, with Midway
Island. Who knows?
The overseer of a sugar plantation has been sued

for damages for whipping a woman. Tho chivalrous
foreigners who composed tho jury awarded oae
hundred dollars and costs.
Tne steamer Ajat, of the North Pacific TransportationCompany, discharged and took in one thousandtons of cargo and coal in foity hours, In anticipationof the eariy arrival of the City of Melbournefrom Sydney.
The ship Syren, of C. Brewer A Co.'s line of Bostonpackets, sailed on the 20th mst. for New Bedford,with a cargo valued at $133,758, consisting

principally of sperm and whale oils, cocoanut oil,
wool, sugar, goat skins aud hides. Tiie shipment of
darx sugars is a venture to try Eastern markets.
The Hawaiian bark Is.a Mol, of Uackfeld <fc Co.'s

North German line, took a large shipment of coffee,
molasses, meiado and sugar, to try tuiopean markets.
The Ministry, In reply to questions from the representatives,recently stated that they intended to opeu

negotiations with the British colonies for a reciprocitytreaty. It Is thought that this was said to influencethe United States Senate in hurrying up the
treaty uow utider consideration.
Drought still prevails on the leeward sides of the

islands.

THE TiLl'iEDY AT ASHLEY, JIO.

Excitement Over the Murder of Miss 8umhut*bv Ilftr Kplrrfi'iJ .Nnifr:r. Pn rnViiStirM

of tlie Alluir.
[From the St. Louis Republican, June 16.)

Ttie murder or Miss Abbte Summers, at Ashley,
Mo., already reported by telegraph, Has caused much
excitement In the neighborhood where tt occurred,
and also at tjulncy, 111., where the uniortunate young
lady was well known and greatly admired. We have
received several letters on the subject and the followingis the substance or them:. ,Soma mouths slued Miss Summers went from
Quiney. where her parents r. sitie, to Ashley, and engagedas a teacher in the AVatson Seminary or that
place. It appears that before she left home a young
mau named Ambrose Coe, of Galesburg, ill., had
been paying his addresses to her. He was of a good
family and possessed of some means, but his mannersand character were repulsive to the lady, and
his repeated proposals for her hand were reiected.
This ill luck in his suit seems to have greatly Irritatedhis naturally ugly disposition, and ne had been
heard to threaten auy one who should ever be more
fortunate in the young lady'a attentions.
Hopeless and desperate, he lollowed Miss Summers

from yulncy to Ashley, and hired himself as a farm
laborer near the town for the purpose of acting the
spy on her actions, it appears that last Sunday he
went to town and attended church, where he saw
the young lady in company with a gentleman of her
acquaintance. Coe t raced them home, and folliiwt'tlthem into thft Iidii.ua whorr* Mwj Siimmnm
Doarded. Going Into the room wlicre the
lady was he asked permission of her to
tulK with her privately, which she granted,
the gentleman* who accompanied her from
church retiring. Cue Immediately locked the door
and commenced the work of butchering her with an
old knife which he had procured and snarpeued tor
the murderous purpose. Tlte screams of the lady
Immediately alarmed the whole house, and a number
of persons rushing to tne doot and llndlug It locked,
broke K open. They found Miss Summers lying on
the floor, In a pool of her blood, with tier spine completelysevered, other fatal wounds lu her breast and
the knife still sticking in the last wound. She died
in a few moments.
The madoeued lover stood by, begging those that

came In to kill him at once. Coe was arrested and
placed in Howling Green Jail, to await his trial, and
has not been lynched, as was first reported.
Miss Summers was twenty-two years of age, and

Is said to have been beautiful and highly accomplished.She was the daughter of estimable parents,
who reside in ynlncy. The steamer Hurry Johnson,
which left this city on Mondav evening last, took tier
body on board at Louisiana, Mo., attended by Major
Fogg, «'f yuincy, and Profe.s.-.or Watkins, of the Watsouseminary at Asld^y.

"Pi.rnty Corn in De Bin.".The Scooba (Miss.)
Spectator, June 8, says an unusually heavy corn
crop has been planted in our prairie region, and that
inoie coi n and other crops for subsistence for both
man and beast nave b< on planted than heretofore,
and fliat, with a propitious en on, Western corn will
Hud no market lu Kemper couusy auuthcr year.

JUNE 21 1870..TRIPLE
OUtOAlT.

Lord Arthur Pelbnm Clinton.
A telegram from London reports the death on

Saturday last or tlie unfortunate young man whose
name baa recently gained an unenviable notoriety
in connection with the "Boulton masquerades
ease." lie was the third son of Henry, ilflb Duke of
Newcastle, by Lady Susan Harriet Catherine, only
daughter of Alexander, tenth Duke of Hamilton,
ana was bora on the 23d of June, 1840, His mother,
it will be remembered, was divorced from his father
In I860, the affair creating great excltcment In arls.
tocraiic circles In England, she bavins been guilty
or Infidelity to her husband. The Duke, by the way,
who held a prominent position among Englisu
statesmen, having been a member of i lie cabinets or
.Aberdeen aud Palmerston, is said to liuve been the
model of Disraeli's "Counings!>y " in the novel of
that name, lie accompanied the Prince of Wales to
the Uuited States and Canada in 1660, and died four
years later.
The subject of this sketch, Lord Arthur Petliam

Clinton, was educated at Eton, and soon after his
graduation entered the royal navy, of which he becamea lieutenant. Becoming tired of the service he
left li without leave, and alter some tlme| spent in
going l'rom point to point was arrested an a deserter.
Family Intluence, however, prevented his being
cashiered, and be was allowed to re-lgn his commission.He then went to London, where he appears to
have led a wild life. In 1863 he was elected a memberof Parliament from Newaric, serving until 1808,
but taking little or no part iu the debates or ttie
House. In fashionable parlance, he was "fast," and
In his career of dissipation had for companions
members or the most aristocratic lami lies
of England, including, as would appear from
letters recently found, the Prince of Wales
himself. A few weeks ago the deceased, with
others, was arresteu on a very serious charge, still
pending, aud in which the United States Consul at
Glasgow Is implicated. His death so soon alter,
coupled with his dying declaration of innocence, in-
uiV/Bkts biiav nit Kiavuj ui un jiwniuuu u|fvu
his miuu uiid accelerated, If it did not actually cause,
the eud of Ills earthly Ufa. His dylnx declaration
that the assumption or women's clothing by the
maaqueradcrs wan merely m irolic will doubtless go
far towards exculpating the oilier gentlemen under
arrest from the suspicion or having committed a
most horrible offence, for which the laws of England
provide severe punishment.

SHIPPING NEWS,
Almanac for New York.TuW l)av.

Sun rises 4 29 Moon rises..morn 0 32
Sunsets 7 34 j High water...eve 2 39

OCEAN STEAMERS.
DATE OF DEPARTURES FROM NEW YORK FOR THE

MONTHS OF JUNK AND JULY.
Sleanui. »Sru » ViMimUiim. Offier.

Manhattan June2a.... Liverpool 29 llroadwav.
Dorian June 22.... Glasgow 7 Bowling Ureen
New York June 28.... Bremen 68 Broad it.
8t Laurent June 25.... Havre 58 Broadway.
City of London. June 25.... Liverpool 16 Broadway.
Virginia Inne .. Liverpool B9 Broadway.Rhein June25.... Bremen 84 Broad it.
Australia Ju,je25.... Glasgow 7 Bowling Ureen
Minnesota IJune29..., Liverpool 29 Broadway*Sldonlan {June89.... Glasgow 7 Bowling Urlen
nunsa i.inne iiremen hb if roan st.
Pennsylvania...! July 2.... Liverpool 69 Hroadway.
Paraguay |JuIy 2.... London 54South*t.'
Donau July 2.... Bremen 68 Broad st.
Idaho July 6.... Liverpool £9 Broadway.
Perelre Ju'y V.. Havre MBroadway.Bellona July 16.... London 04 South st.

PORT OF SEW ¥OSK, JI VE 20, IS70.

CLEARED.
StPnmshlp fimbria (SO), Haack, Hamburg via Plymouth

and (^erbourg.Kunhardt A Co.
StfiWnibln Francoma, Hinge. Portland..1 F Amei
Ship Naturalist, Uregory, Liverpool -E E Morgan's ^'ons.
Snip Crest of tbe Wave (Br,, Crumble, Loudon.Chan LWrlnhtA Co.
Ship R Koblnion, Robinson, Antwerp-Snow A Burgess.
Ship Sunrise, Luce, Olbraltar tor order*.Howland A

Frothlngbam.
Bark Havelock, Madden, London.Chan L Wright A C<k
Bark Cienfuegos, Cole, Cow Bay, CB--PonvertA Co.
Brig Cacique (Braz), Clntra, Kio Grande do Sul.J Bento

A Co.
Brig Dominion (Br), White, ft John«.J F Whitney A Co.
Brig Tyro (Br), El lerkln, Hantuport.D R DeWolt' A Co.
Scbr (Jnlon (Br), Johnson, St Pierre, Mart.H A Vatable A

Bo ni.
Schr Ann Maria, Mitchell, SShulee, NS.Snow A Richard

on.
Schr Adrla (Br), Prieat, Shulee, N8.Snow A Richardson.
Schr H A tora (Br), Carpenter, St Jobs, NB.PI Kevins A

Bonn.
Schr Lizzie Evans, Mayhan, Fernand:na and Pt Marv't.
Schr Geo W Pettis Brooks, Provlncetown.E Crowell.
Schr J P Robinson, Hardine, Boston.Ferguson A Wood.
SteamerTacony, Nichols, Philadelphia.
Steamer A C burners, Lenny, Philadelphia.
Steamer C Comstock, Drake, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BT THE HERALD STEAM YACHTS.

Steamship i ieorge B Upton, Corning, Asp(n wall 24 days, In
ballast and with 0 passengers, to master.

.steamsnip Bienville, Baker, New Orleans June 10, SW Pass
11th, and Havaua 15th, at 5 PM, with mflse and passenger*,
to Livingston, Fox A Co. 16th, at 10 AM, off Cary*fort, exchangedalgnal* with ateamihip De Soto, hence for New Orle;in»;came time, passed ship Sovereign of the Seas, bound
N; same day, at 8:3U PM, iteamahlp United States, hence for
New Orleans.
Steamship Regulator, Brook*, Wilmington, NC, with naval

stores, to J LorilTard. 19th, off the Delaware, spoka bark Sea
Eagle, from Sagua for New York.
Steamship Washington, Wallace, Newbern, NC, 40 boura,

with radce and passengers, to Thomas. Holmes \ Co.
Steamship Ellen S Terry, Ohauln, Newbern, NC, 60 boura,

with mdse and nasiengcrs, to Murray, Ferris A Co.
Ship New World, Champion, London May 6 and the Isle of

Wight 8th, with muso and 221 passengers, to
(irinnell. Minturn A Co; bad strong westerlywind* up to lou 50 W; *ince light winds
and calms. June 13, lat 40 Ii8, Ion t>l 40, spoke ship La Gloria,bound wen, with maint >pgallantma*i and mlzzentopuiastgone; 18th, lat 40, Ion <58, ship City of Moatreal, hence,
bound east.
ship Harvest Queen, Jansaen, Liverpool, 31 day*, with

mdse and 348 Dasaeneer*. to C H Marshall V Co. Hart no

I'eath* »od one birtiT on the passage. Had moderate
weather.
Ship Wm Tapscott, Btoupper, London and Isle of Wight

May M, with mdse to E E Morgan's Bon*, bad light wind*
unit fog the whole passago. June 9, no lat, 4c. *aw a large
quantity ol iceberg*. The W T In anchored oil tilde the bar.
Ship Shakespeare (NU), Jorgensen, Hamburg, 42 day*,

with mdsc and 374 passengers, to Punch, tylve A Co. Had
strong westerly winds moat of the passage. Had two births
and one death on the passage. June 7, on the Banks, saw a
large iceberg.
hark Arizona (of Stockton). Carver, Olenfuegos, 8 days,

with sugar, to Carver A Barnes. Had light southerly winds
and calms.

Hark J E Holbrook, Lovett, Cardenas, 7 day*, with sugar,
to Bretu San & Co. Hud line S W winds the whole passage.
Bark Linda iBr), Hemming, Cardenas, 8 days, with sugar

and molasses, to Wavdell A Co, bad line weather.
Bark Nannie r Bell, Ackley, Galveston 16 day*, with cotion,Ac, to H B Miller. Had line weather.
Bark White Cloud, Freeman, Calais 14 days, with picket*,

Ac, to Simpson A Ciapp.
Brig HanMne Marie iDani, Jepson, Falmouth, E, 62 days,

with indue to order vessel to Wendt, Teiena A Bockmann.
Had strong WNW and WSW winds most of the passage; split
sails.
Brig Ethel Bolton (Br). Haney, Matanzas 9 days, with molasses,to mauler. Had light tviud* and calins; been 5 day*

north of llatteras.
Schr Paul Seavey (of Bangor), Lowell, Grevtown, NIc, 20

days, wllb bides, Ac, to Lunt Bros.
Schr Wm Denning, Cook. Savanllla 15 day*, with hide* and

fustic to Jed Frve A Co.vessel to Hoadley, Eno A Co. No
date, lat <A Ion 43 45, spoke Schr Annie E, l'rom Trinidad for
New York.
Sohr Laura Pride, H asset, Maracaibo 19 day*, with coffee,

Ac. to Jones Sl Louizh.
Schr Minnie (of Baltimore), Erlckson, Maracaibo, 20 days,

with coll'ee, Ac, to S L Merchant. Had moderate weather.
Sch Lord of the Isles iBri, Peterson, St Marc, 11 days, with

logwood, to II Becker .t Co. Vessel to Brett, Son A Co.
Schr Annie E (Bri, F.dgetl, Trinidad. Cuba, 23 days, with

molasses, to P J .Nevina a. Son. Ilau light wind* and calm*
the whole passage.
Schr J F Farland (of Brookhaven), Cullcn, Clenfiiego*, 19

davs. with sugar, to A Abbott. June 11), oil Cape Florida,
spoke brig Mercedes, from Cientuegos lor New York.
Scbr W .) Holmes, Ward, Baracoa 7 days, with iruit to J A

T 1'earsall vessel to B J Wenberg.
Schr Wm Slater of Boston), Watts, Georgetown, SC, 4

days, with limber, to order.
Schr Belle K Hull, Drtscoll, Virginia.
Schr B Olipliant, Jewett, Virginia.
Schr O P fllnns, Digby, Vlrgiu'a.
Schr Ann Turner, Jones, Virginia.
Schr T O Benton, Corson. Virginia.
Schr A E Cake, Brown, Virginia.
Schr Henry Finch, Bunnell, Alexandria.
Schr Carrie Holme*, Holme*, Georgetown, DC.
Schr Win McUee, Woodland, Baltimore for Providence.
bclir Twilight,,Acton, Egg Haroor.
Schr] Ellen Perkins (of Bangori, Perkins, Bangor, for

Huckensack.NJ, ten day*, with lumber, ta Master.
Steamtug Tiger, Wright, Baltimore.
Canal boat Lida, Kipp, Ottawa, CE, 14 day*, with lumber,

to W H Valentine.
I'uhiciI ThrongU Hell Gate,

BOUND SOUTH.
Brl| Outshorough (Br), Potter, Windsor, NS, 11 days, for

New or it, with plaster to Craniiall, Bertaux £ Co.
Schr Kate Church, Dawes, UeorgM bank for New York,

with Ush to Moon & Lamphesr.
Schr Cor.iella. Beckwltb, Georges Bank for New York,

with li»h to S K Miller.
Schr Belle of the Bay, Emmons, Georges Bank for New

York, with lish to H C Rogers A Co.
Bchr Wm Itutman, Smart, llangor 10 days, for New York,

with lumber to Slinpfon Jt Clapp.
Schr Atlanta, Pierce, Rockland 10 days, for New York, with

lime InJ H Brown.
Schr Geo A Pierce, Pool*, Salem for New York, with aidie

to K W Ropes A CO.
Schr Riveriiale, Brown, Cape Ann for New York.
Schr .Mary E Hoxte, Berry, Nantucuet lor New York, with

fish to Rogers <% Edward*.
Schr S K Lane, Fuller, Yarmouth for New York.
Scbr John B Norri*, Olaghorn, Holmes' Hole for New

York.
Schr R B Smith, Nlckerson, New Bedford for New York,

with oil to Kallock h Davis.
Schr 'l'hos Potter, Handy, New Bedford for N«w York.
Schr Fair Wind. Bowman, New Bedford for New iorl,

with oil to order.
Scbr Klltler, Logan. New Bedford for New York.
Schr Hunter. Crane, New Bedford for Rondout.
Schr Slla* W right, Malian, Fall River for New York.
Scbr John Croakiord, Davis, Fall River lor New York.
Schr Kate * Miry, Cogswell, Full River for Rondout.
Schr John Brooks, Fox, Somerset for Jersey City.
Schr Syl. ester Hale. Coleman, Taunton for N«w York.
Schr Whistler, KeelTc. Taunton lor New York.
Schr St Jaine*. KeeBe, Taunton for New York.
Bchr John A Griffin, Foster. Providence for New York.
Schr Rachel Jane, Cook. Providence for Elizabethucrt.
Schr John Manlovo, Oarlock, Pfovldence for Klizabethport
Scbr Saratoga, Weeks, Providence for New York,
('rhr l'hos J Owen, Hatlock, Providence for New York.
Scbr Camoey, Davison, Pro7tdenc* for New York.
gehr Ira Bliss, Hudson, Providence lor New York.
Schr Sbepard A Mount, Young, Providence for Newharg.
Sahr Dani Morris, Mansor, Providence for EUlabeVbpOrt
Schr Chas A Cralner, Harvey, Providence for Elli»belhport
Scbr Cycthla Jane, Gardner, Providence for Ellzahetbport.
Schr Abu Eliza, Caswell, Providence for Ellzabelbport.
Schr Allda, Knowles, Providence for New York.
Scbr Tr»ii*uic, Arnold, frorU*nc« for Troy.

SHEET.
Bohr John Warren, MoOar, Providence for Rondont.
8chr J H Youmans, Keen*, Providence for Kllsabetbport.Bohr Florida, Metcali, Pawtucket for New York.
Bcbr John II Oould, Burobell. Newport for CaUklll.
Bchr Redwing, Davis, Block island for New York, with fish

to D Hal*/ A Co.
Bchr Flora A Sawyer, Harper, Btonlngton for New Vork.
Scbr L Daniel*, Stullh, Norwich for New York.
Bcbr Edwd Woolen, It ouug, Norwich for New York.
8cbr Babao, Laranon, New Loudon for New York.
tichr Ellen M Baxter, Waterman, New London for New

York, with oil to Urlunell, Mmturn A Co.
bcbr Emigrant, Ryan, New Haven for Ellxabetbport.
Bchr Henri. Terrlli. New Haven for New York.
Fclir Michigan, Pickering, New Haven for New York.
Bchr Pauguaset, Waples, New Haven for Philadelphia.
hclir R M Clark. Slocking, Hartford for New York.
Bchr Trimmer, Felton, Portland, Ct, for Maiden.
Bchr Mary l! Elliott, Barker, Portland, Ct, for Baltimore.
Bcbr S S Buckingham, Murray, Portland, Ct, for New 1 ork
Bchr Davison, Stultb, Northport for New York.

BOUND BAST*
Steamship Franconla, Bragg. New York for Portland.
Brig Martha A Herry, Chasr, Hoboken for Portland.
Brig Mary Maria (Br), OutUouac, New York for SackvlUe,

N B.
Brig George (Br), Graham, New York for Sydney, CB.
Brig Tyro (Br, Elderkln. New *oric for Hantsport, NB.
Brig Tlmandra, , New York for Digbr, NH.
Bchr M U Parr, Conwell, (.oornetown, DC, for Port Morrl*.
tiohr Mary Poweri, Kenton, Trenton for Hartford.
Bchr Mist, , Trenton for Providence.
Bchr Jos Rogers, Dickinson, Amoov for Portland.
Bchr Oliver Rnelnian, Btnlth, Elizabethport for Boston.
Bcbr Elisabeth A Ellen, Child, EUtabetbport lor Providence.
Bcbr la A Tolles, Day, Albany for Norwalk.
Bchr B E Jones, Hand.v, Kondout for Providence.
Bchr A Heaton, I'liinney, Kondout for Boston.
bchr T P Abell, Fowler, Kondout for Provldeuce.
bchr D C Foster, (jbellleld, Kondout for Pawtucket.
BclirB F Braiuard, Anderson, Kondout for Pawtucket.
Bciir Henry May, Racket, Koudout for Providence.
Schr Angellue vanCleaf, Metcalf, Kondout lor New Haven,
bchr Helen P, Bones, Kondout for Hartford.
Bohr Texas. Champlln, Kondout for New London.
Bchr Wm II Uenn, Bmall, UoughKeepile for Boston.
Bcbr V Barkalew, Holme*, Hoboken for Provldeucu.
Bchr Jed Frve, Langley, Hoboken for Boston.
Bcbr Lucy, Clark, Hoboken lor Salem.
Bcbr tieorye <t Albert, McDonald, Hoboken for Portland.
Bchr M E Harris, Conwell, Hoboken for Boston.
i-chr Nellie Carr, Blowman, IlobOKen for Newburyport.
Bchr D .Sawyer, Driaco, New York for Bostou.
Bcbr Lialit Boat, Wood, New ilnrk for Boston.
Bloip Pnenlx, Hallock, Jersey City for Portland.
Wind at sunset BW.

Shipping Notes.
The principal topic of conversation in shipping circles yesteidaymorning was the gratlfyin; intelligence of the safety

of the steamship Henry Cbnuncey. Although public anxiety
regarding her had not reached the point of despondency,
there were many misgivings in the minds of old sailors and
In the heart* ol those having friend* on board. The welcome
new* came ju*t In time to produce that pleasurable excitementlncldeut to such momentous occasion*.
The Cunard line iteamsblp Scotia, Captain Judktns, will

all from her dock at Jersey City to-morrow (Wednesday) for
^UCOIIBWWU BUU JUI«OI)IUVl>
Tim Ioman Una steamship City of Dublin, Captain Kynon,

will leave pier 46 North river to-day for Liverpool direct.
Tbe Hamburg line steamship Cimbrla, Captain Haack, will

depart from pier foot of Third street, Hoboken, to-day, at 2
o'clock PM, for Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg.
Tbe Williams A Gulon line steamship Manhattan, Captain

Forsyth, will ha despatched from pier 46 North river to-morrow(Wednesday), at 1 o'clock PM, for Quecnstown and Liverpool.
The Anchor line steamship Dorian ("extra"), Captain

Young, will leave pier 30North river to-morrow (Wednesday)
for Londonderry and Glasgow.
The Pacific Mall steamship Ocean Queen will sail from pier

pier 42 North river to-day, at 12 o'clock noon, for Agpinwall.
The Mexican line steamship City of Mexico, Captain Timmermann,will depart from pier 17 East river to-morrow

(Wednesday), at 3 o'clock PM, for Havana and Vera Cruz.
Since last report there have arrived from points on the

Western canals and Hudson river tbe iollowlng barges and
canal boats:.By towboat America.Barges Stella, H E
Wiune, A Collerii, A H Lewis, J A Alien, Jas Moucrlef, Amp
Allen; canal boats Constitution, Freeman Phillips, Montezuma,Marilla, Green, Restless, Gen Sigel, Dan Brown, John H
Wigs, Ij Z Peck, H G Baker, J G Merryman, Van Buren Jt
Noble, Ella Ward, T W Skinner, Flagship, Robt Barnard, D
B Merwin, Maggie, O'Knowel, Geo Perritt, E D Chandler,
Wrn Lewis, Fawu, Alice Louisa, John C Churchill, James A
Sweet, 1'ort Gibson, D It Palmer, Wm J l'billlps, Osgood. Ky
towboat Niagara.Barges Mary Elizabeth, Coxsacitie, J K
Sllllman, C W White, S A Godard, S Colfax, J K Pruyn, C 11
Douglass, Plymouth; canal boats bchooikapp, Mary Merwln,
Orson Reed, Geo Traver, Gen Slocum, John O Murphy, Juno(
Eddie Traver, W H Judson, J E Hudcock, Geo Fowler, Mag
gie Stiles, Uighston, Chas Hubble, John M Jaycox, Empress,
DrL R Berwick. By towboat Syracuse.Bargos Bufl'alo, B
D Sllllman, Attention, Henry Clay; canal boats C Dodge, P J
Glboe, Moscow, H A Newton, S R Smith, Pluto, Albert Van
Slyke, C K Plnney, W H Oeau, Emma t'orsey, R W Adams,
Colledce, P R Miner, Eldorado, Marshall, Brown. By towboatOnlO.Barge* John Tripney, J Duryee; canal boats W
Lord, S Monell, A Hlnes, Arinlna, E Horton. Mettle, J Berryman,Ella, H Clements, R A King, Wm A Nash, W Wllklns,
J Murray, W Coieman, J Luslt, W Hooper, N Smith, Mary A
Graves, Ada, Joe, Champion, D A Brown, A Cornlug, Newcombe.

Marine Disasters.
Sens Advance, Hopkins, while in the bay Ore mile* outsideof Newnuryport Bay, was struck by llgbtuhig on Tuursdayafternoon. Vhe electricity struck the mainmast near the

bead and ran down to the deck, where it passed oil'. The

ously Injured. She arrived at Newburyport on Thursday
nlgbt. .

Schb SirPKBioB, with lumber, from San Francisco, arrived
at Valparaiso May 6 in dlstross, or what nature not stated.
ScnKH Maqgii J Chauwick and HXbo, from Philadelphia,both outward bound, collided off .Lazaretto 19th lust.

The former bad bulwarks and galley store.
Sciib Saml Cabtnrr, Robinson, from Philadelphia for

Lynn, with coal, before reported astiore on Block Island, has
been got off, leaking bad.y, and Dut into New London 19tb
for repairs.
Sens H G Ely, McAllister, from Richmond for Trenton,

NJ, put Into Norfolk 16th lnst, leaking.
Miscellaneous.

We are indebted to Messrs Geo A Philips A Collins, of 41
South street, for their attentions.

Whalemen.
Arrived at Panama May 20, barks R S Barstow, Jernizan,220 bbls oil for shipment to the United States (and sailed June

1 to cruise); Arab, Cole, of NB, with 350 bbls for New YorK
(and sailed June 1 to cruise).

Foreign Ports.
Blivsos Ayrkb, May 8.Arrived, bark Marie (Fr), Bernard.NY-ork; Bth, brig Europa (NG), Blohm, do; 1-th, ship

La Plata (Fr), Pensacoia.
In port May 14, barks J 8 Wlnslow, Davis, and La Plata,

Crowell, for NVorc idg; Tatay, Morse, for Boston do; schr
Aunle Lewis, Davton, for N York do; and others.

Baiiia, May 29.In port, snip Ocean Express, Hopkins,
dlsg; brigs Wolfviile (Br), Cook, from NYork via Pernauibuc*arrived 16th; Tberese (NG), Brunlng, unc.
BakhauOu, May 24.Arrived, brig A viola, (Br), Thompson,

Philadelphia (and sailed June S for Boston); 27th, schra
Meteor (Br), liunscombe, Bermu'la; 2'th, Charles U Cook,
Crowell, St Vincent (with il bbis oil); 30th, brig Argo, Mahlman.Pernambuco; 81st. bark Majestic iBr), Jenkins, Montevideo;June 1, brigs Caprera, Blanchard, Boston; Sancbo
(Brt, Robinson, Pernambuco; 3d, bark Gazelle. Biack.
NYork; brig* Eastern Star, Fos'ter, do; Samuel Welsh,
Darra, Philadelphia; 4th. Julia Kellv (Brj, Knight, NYork ;
»«.br Nellie Tarboi, Conury, Philadelphia; 5th, bark
Golden Fleece, Rhodes, NYork; schis Fred Smith,
Smith, Martinique; 9tb, New Dominion (Br), Penery, NY.
Sailed May 29, bark Reindeer, Wellington, Porto Rico;

June 1, brigs Julia Llngley (Br;, Pratt, yucbec; 8th, Fauglia-Ballagh,for Bolton.
Babacoa, June 12.In port schrs Clara Montgomery, for

NYork 15th; Crown Point. 1'erkinn, for do 19th.
Cadiz, May 31.Sailed, brie Macnias, Foster, Portland.
CAhdenab, June 10.Sailed, brig Evil, a port north of

Hatteraa: icbr S T Backer, Davis, do; 11th, bark Linda,
Fleming, do; brig Iris, Hattleld, do; 13th, bark Elliot Ritchie,
Pung, Liverpool; icbr Josephine, Brown, a port north of
Hatteraa.
Ctenfceoos, June 8-Sailed, bark M B Stetson, Boston;

91h, fori*; Chieftain (Br), do; 10th, bark Sandy Hook, Barstow,
New York; brig Brisk (Br). Brown, do.
Cow Say, Juno 4.Cleared, schr St Vincent (Br), Qagnec,

NYork.
Dembrara. June 6.In port, brigs Mississippi, Marchant,

from and for Baltimore (arrived May 80); Suwannee, Simpson,from and for New York (arrived June 8).
Sailed Juno 2, brigs Favorite, Duell. New York; Dundee

(Br), Loonier, Baltimore; 3d, schr Reward, Holmes, do.
glace Bat, June 9.Arrived, brig Ale* Nickels, Rosebrook,Boston (and cleared llth tor N York).
Havana, June 11.Arrived, brigs Georgia, Miller, Baltimore;H C Brooks, Brlgas, New Orleans; 12th, schrs Kate

Carlton, Munroe, Sierra Morena (and sailed Hth for New
York); 18th, Louie A Van Brunt. Tooker, Wilmington; Hth.
brig Mauiius (Br). Dursant, Philadelphia; sclir Joliu Crooner.Hodgedon, Wilmington.Sallecflltb, bark George W Roosevelt, Ilarriman, New
York; brig Chlmboraio, Coomus, I'lHatt; Lizzie M Merrill,Parnsworth, Falmouth, lutb. son Lillls Weeks, Brown,
Galvestob; 14th, b.-trks David Cbapln, Rose. Falmouth;
Nellie May. Blair. Calbarlen.
Cleared Hth, bark Carrie Wyman, McGilvery, port north

of Hatteraa; brigs Havana, Benms, Mew York; SP Brown,
Black well, Boston.
Halifax, NS, June 14.Arrived,schr Nereo(not Mikado),

Almefra, Oporto.
LivBHPOOi., June 18.Arrived, ships Agenor, Knowles, St.

John, N B; 19th, Gettysburg, Edge, New Orleans.
Madbab, June 15.Arnveo, ship Garden Reach, Lewis,

Boston. 95 days.
Montevideo, April sj.Arrived, bark Nonpareil, Flinn,(savannah; May 1st, brig Dudley, Averill, Baltimore (ami

ailed Hth for Concepclon); 5th, ship Hatlie E Tapley, Tapley,Cardiff; 6th, Pride of the Port, Foster, Boston; 7tb,
Marion Emerson (Br), Shilarake, Savannah (and sailed 12th
for Buenos Ayres); Bin, Florence Trest, Short, Cadiz via Rio
Janeiro; bark Prlscllla, McAlevy, Cardiff; brig Agenora,
White, NYork: 18th, barks Juau F Pearson (Arc), Oliver,
Portland; Honduras (Br, Huxford, NYork; scbr J Simooson.
Crawford, Savannah; 14th, bark Oaico, Uardner, Peraaalbum;brig Woodland, Man kin. Savannah.

SallediMay 10, brigs Charlotte, Cable*, foreign port*; 13th,
F H Jennlnga,Noble, Boston; 14th, bark H A Stephenson
(Br), Robertson. St John, NB.
In port May 15. ablp Elizabeth Hamilton, White, for England,Idfc; bark Clara, Nickel*, for Mauritius, do; brig Rabel

Amalta (NO), for NTork, do; and others.
Martiniqob, May 18.Arrived, achra M E Smith, Smith,

Savannab; Alios Myrlck (Br), Gallant, NVork; Slat, Fred
Smith, Smith, do; June4, Helena,New Orleani.
Mayauubz, June 8.Arrived previous, Southern Cross,

Brown, Philadelphia; Frances Jano, Jones, Baltimore.
Matanzas, June 10.Arrived brigs J h Crowley, Crowley,

Cardenas; Don Quixote, Hassell, Cardenas; 12th, Nellie
Clifford, Littlefield. Marseilles; 13th, Raven, Collins, 1'ortItjvl;scbr Edwin J Palmer, Smart, Savannah.
Mailed 10th, bark Acacia. Robinson, Huston ; brig* Ethel

Bolton iBr), Haney, NTork; Uth,Condova, Eddy, Bristol;
Nellie Bowers, Stackpole, Portland; D C Chapman, KnlgUt,
Baltimore; lSth, barks J E Brett, Nickerson^add Famiie,
Carver, NYork; brig Sparkling Water, Hlchborn, Baltimore.
Panama, May 26.Arrived, steamships Salvador, Bowditch,Central America; 30th, Costa Rica, Dow, do; J une 1,

Constitution, Cavarly, Sail Francisco.
Port Spain, May US.Arrived, bark Trovatora, Blanchard,Boston; brigs Ambrose Light, Higglni, a port in

Oeorgia; June 5, Juno, Williams, NVork.
Ponok, June 8.In port, barks Norn (Br), Cnlon (Br),

and Josephine (Br), all chartered to load for tlie United
States: brigs Express Br),.and Alpha (Br), do do; John
Cbrystal, dodo; scbrs Mediator, Annie Bell, and Morlord Jc
Trahey (Hr), do do.

Sailed May 28, bark Palestine (Br>, for Boston: June 1,
scbr Eva, May, NYork; 3d, brig Planet (Br), Philadelphia.
ychenstown, June 19- Arrived, steamships Palmyra,

Watson. NYork (June 8) for Liverpool; Abyssinia, Hains, do
(June 10) for do (and both proceeded).

Also arrived 19th, steamship Colorado, Freeman, New York
(June 8) for Liverpool land proceeded'.

Kto Janeiro, Mav 13.Arrived, bark Aquldneck, Choseborough,Baltimore land sailed v!0tb on ber return); lflth,
bark Edlna (Br), Robbing, Jacksonville; 2Mb, schrJWm
Hunter, llarkscn, Buenos Ayrea for St Thomas.
Sailod 1Mb, brig Calsow Stesow (Ntf). Rogeensack,

NYork; 24th, bark Kndytnion (Br), Ferguson, Pensacola;
lifih, tu ig Margaret iiaiue (Br;, Waills, Baltimore,

*

j

In port *th, bark Grain Knyphauaen (NO), f«rf NYortt
(ldg 4,400 bag* coffee); brig Byvatbsen (Nor;, for l/nltsd
States, ldg; and others.

,

Savanu.la, June 4.In port brig Gambia, Milker, for
NYork 1Mb.
ST Tuokab, May 81-Arrived, brig Colorado (Br), Spoonaels,Liverpool, NS (and wiled 9tti lost for Fajardo, VR, toToad for NYork); June 3, bark G Palmer (Br), Smith, Montevideo(and galled Mb for Mayaguez to load for Baltimore); brl*
Wm Mulr (Br), ford, Guadaiouoe (and aalled 4th tor Araolbo,
PR, to load for New Haven at $3 *6. gold); aohr Iaetta,
Smith', Barbadoi (and sailed 6tb for Naguabo, PR, to load for
> York); 8th, brig Brooklyn (Br), (Jardner, Antigua.
Sailed 30th ult, barki Norn (Br), Foster. Ponoe; Whitehall

(Hr), Priest, Naguabo, PR; Union (Br), Koucere, Ponce, to
load for a port north of Hatteraa; achr Moriord A Truble(Br), MoCullough, do to load for Delaware Breakwater;(lit. barki Gipsy (Br). Cramor, Porto Kloo;
Fearless (Br), Patrick, St John, PR, to load for
NYork; brigs Antlcello (Br>, McLellan, Turks Island*; BUa
Vail (Br), Noal, Inagua; Kipreas(Br), Young, Ponoe, to load
for N of llatteras; ichr Nancy Hmith, Boyd, Mayaguai, to
load for Baltimore; 2d Inst, barks J A H Walsh (Br), Herbert,Vifquei, PR, to load for NYork: Joiepblne (Br), Day,Ponce, to load for NYork; (llenalladale (Br), McDonald, Arroyo,to load for Boiton; »th. brigs Winogene (Br), Nlckerson,Fajardo, Pit, to load for NYork; 7th, Tiber (Br), Heatlog,Naguabo, PR, to load for SYotIl or Baltimore. t
Chartered 18tb, bark Harrison Lelb (Br), Chandler, for

Aguadilla, PK. to load for NYork; brigs Iris (Br, for Arroyo,
to load for Baltimore; Racer (Br), lor Arroyo, to load for
New Haven; schr Allegro (Br), lor Arroyo, to load for New
York. ,
8t Jaoo, June 4.Sailed, brig Arthur (Br1, Ba.timore.
Bt Joun, NB, June 18-Arrived, ihio Kilos, Manion, Belfast,Me: nark Howard, Saullner, Boston; brig Harmony.

Lock, NYork; scbr Louisa, D Wagner, do.
Sailed 1Mb, bark Solomon, Carter, Liverpool.

American Part*.
APPONAUG, June 18.Sailed, achr Elizabeth B, Hogan,

NYork. ,
BOSTON, June 18, PM-Arrived icbri Emilia FCabada, Levaln,Oaibarliia; h H Kurber, Cobb, Alexandria; F W Jobu

oii,Marts, Georgetown, D B; Mary Munro, Hall; E R Sbaw,
Shaw; and AEUlover, Terry, Philadelphia; Kedona, Holbrook,Poeoxcn river: t harles K Helller, Mitchell, Hondout;
K J Itaynor, Hutchinson, Maiden, N Y; J W Robert,
Thompson, New York.
Cleared Sioo^ Luzlo Klla, Camay, Mobile.
19th.Arrived bark Brunswick, Fitta. Sauna; brin Stromn«is(Bn,KUiotl, Port au Prince via Inagua; David Owen,

CbadbouriK!, Sauua; W II Parks. Lai rabee, Savannah;
Walter Hows, Reves, Philadelphia; scbrs E D Endlcott,Suit Ida river, Ua; klla Hay, Haskell, Jackaouv.il*;Hudson, Hair, Georgetown, 80; Sarah flab,
Thompson, and Mary Weaver, Weaver, Georgetown, DC; It
S tuber, Aldrlch, Baltimore; Viabti Sharp, Sharp; J Ponder,
Hudson; Sarah Woottcr, Leland; S J Bright, Shaw; A H
Learning, Brower: J J Worthinston, Terry, and Harriet F
Rogers, Frarabes, Philadelphia; A Hammond, Pain; Raven,
Park; Bagaduce, Meade; S P Adams, Tabbot; Deborah
Jones, llaker; Keno, Foster; Mary, Richardson; Garland,
Llbby; Alligator, McGregor, and Flying Arrow, Curtis, ElizabethportjLizzie, Allen, Port Johnson; K L 'fay. Baker, Hoboken;C F Young, Richardson, and L S Barnes, Coleman,
Rondout; Georgo B Somes, Pray, NYork.
Balled IHth, barks hmyrnlotte, Hancock, and Ionic; brigs J

H Lane, and C Morris.
BALTIMORE, June 18.Cleared, barks Amazon, Chapman,Rio Janeiro; Clilton (Br), Uavet, do; Chanticleer,

Bi'avcr, Savauuan; brig* ueorge wneeiwrignj cor;, nun,
Liverpool, NS; Northern Crown (Br, Talker, Queenstowa
for orders; arbr Searivllle, Chase. Boston.

Salted -Barka Chanticleer and Amazon! brig Potomac.
BANGOR, June 17.Arrived, brig Sarah Peters, Andrew*

Baltimore; schrs Mary Stowe, Kankin, Elizabethport: CelesteA Greenlaw, NYork; Nancy R Hagan, Coomos, Klizabethport._ _

Cleared 17tb, brig Fannie, Butler, for Porto Rico; acbr
Dauntless for Mayaguez, PK. »
BRISTOL.J une 18.Cleared, schr James A Brown, Bright*

man, Porto Rloo.
Bailed.Schr Sarah Laverne, Avertll, Rondout.
CHARLESTON, Juno 17.Arrived, bark Moselle (Br),

lloare, Maranham
Cleared--Bark Village Queen (Br), McOray, London.
Sailed.Sciir* J S I ngrahain,.Packard, N York; Addie Fuller,Henderson, Holmes' Hole. i

30th.Arrived, schr B N Hawkins, NYork.
Sailed.Briz Anita, for Barcelona.
EASTPORT, June 10.Cleared, brig Maguagadavlc, Grant,

Liverpool; 11th, ship India, drover, Liverpool: acbra Louisa
A Johnson, Mahlrnan, Philadelphia; Lucy Mablman, Philadelphia;15th, schrs Helen G King, McGregor, NYork; Morelk-bl,BraUf6rd, NYork.
FERNANDINA, June 16.Sailed, brig Open Sea, Coombs,

N l'ork.
FALL RIVER. June 17-Saited, Ida della Torre, Davis;

Daniel Brown. (Jrlnnell, and Carlton Jayne, Brown, Georgetown,DC; Richard Bordon. Borden. NYork.
Arrived lutli, sclirs Miiry Emma, Brown, Albany ; Fountain,Bennett, and Chance Shot, IJevoli, NYork.
(.ALVESTON, June Ill-Arrived, schr W C Bel, Chester,

NYork; 13th, brig Frank Clark, Barstow, Pensacola.
Cleared 14th, brig Sarah, Gorham, Pensacola; sobr M 0

Lyons, Corson, Fall River.
GEORGETOWN, SC, June 10-Arrived brig Qeorgte, Swan,

Sai-arinab. «

Cleared 10th, schr Mary, Gilchrist, Belfast; 12th, Altona,
Fitzgerald, Sauua; 1-ith, Wm Slater, Watts, and Pacific,
Bragg, NYork.
GLOUCESTER. June 17.Arrived, brig Haze, Kelly, Bath, '

for Philadelphia; schrs Chrlntoplier Loe»"r, Dunham, do for
New York; isellin Oliase, Upton, Portland for do.
June 18.Arrive I, schr John D GrltUu, Gould, New York.TJ
MOBILE, June la.Cleared, schr Auiob Edwards, Somers,

Boston.
NEW ORLEANS, June 15-Arrlved, ship China, Weeks,

Liverpool.
Cleared.Ships Emma, Rich, Liverpool; Gardner ColDy,

Dunbar, Bordeaux.
lath.Arrived, steamship United States, Blanchard, NVork.
Sailed Steamship Crescent City. Norton, NYork.
Southwest Pass, June IS.Arrived, brig Margaret, Johnson,Vera Cruz.
Sailed.Ship Mary Russell; bark Comtnsse Duchatel.
NANTUCKET, June lt>.Arrived, schr J B Allen, Chaae,

Philadelphia.
NEW BEDFORD, June 17.Arrived, schr Minnesota, Pblnncy,Philadelphia.
16th.Arrived, sehr Gilbert Green, Henderson, Baltimore.
NEWPORT, Juno 19.Arrived, schr Mary Miller. Elisabeth- »

port for I'rovidrnee; sloop Harvest, Corwin, NYork.
NEW LONDON, June 16.Arnved, schrs Isaac N Seymour,

Norton, and R P King, Bliven, Rondout for Providence.
17th.Arrived, sloop Harvest, Corwin, NYork lor Providence.
NORWICH, June 17.Arrived, Jtclir Sarah Jane, from

Rondout. ' J
Sailed.Schrs E Sinnickson, Tasker. Philadelphia; Ruth

Halsey, Perry. Elizahethport. .
.

NEW HAVEN, June 18.Arrived, schr Stsrllght, Robinson,
Georgia jCleared, brie Thos Turuii, Thompson, rorto Rloo; schr*
Commodore Perry Minnie, Means,lUicliigan and Connecticut*
all for NYork.
PENSACOLA, June P.Cleared, brig GUmore Meredith,

Ayres, Havana; schrs Mary Hupper, Uilmore, and Anna
Dole. Halsey, New York. .

PHILADELPHIA, June 18, PM-At Quarantine, schr
Addle 8 Cutler, Smith, from 8a.;ua. ,
Cleared, schr C E Paine, Doughty, Key West.
20th.Arrived, bark Daring, McDonald, Matanxas. Below,schrs H Baktr, Webber, from Cardenas; M A Chadwick,from Ivigtut; steamer Achilles, Coilum, New Orleans; brig

BF Nash, Ray, Matanza*.
Lkweh, Del, June 18.The bark Eureka, from Inagua,

passed laiast evening. She remains at anchor below the ,

Brandywine. Brig Erie, from Matanzas, went In to-day.Pmm/I nnt17th. hrliri Rouif*. fftp RankviilA MR* io.hr Knm.
mervllle, for Porto Rico, and brig A H Curtis, for Portland.
PORTSMOUTH, June W.Arrived, »chr H G Fay, Preacott,

NYork.
PAWTUCKET, June 17-Sailed, «chr Flying Fiah, Moule,

Cold Spring.
18tb.Sailed, »chrs Sparkling Sea, Rose, Alexandria; Henry

Lemuel, Jarvis, NYork; Sally T Chartre, Simmons, do; Lucy
C Hall. Hall, >lo; Orlando Smith, Ferris, do.
PROVIDENCE, June 18.Arriva l, schrs Addle M llavnas,

JetTers, Pantinua, NC; Heulah E Sharp, Nichols. ElizaoetbJort;Martha Jane, Mott, do; Albert Crandall, Rogers, do ;
aDez L White, Fllandon, do; Amos Brlggs. Koapp, Haverstraw:Ceorge W Mlddleton, Campbell, Rondout; J M Kissam,Kissam, Croton Point; watchful, Reynolds, Manbattaavllle. »

bailed.Brig Matilda, Dlxv NYork; scbrs Queen of the
Wast, Uraly, Alexandria; Oliver Amea, French, Georgetown,
DC; Thomas N Stone, Pitcher, do; George H Mills, fitlotson,
do: E H Atwood, , Philadelphia; Lamartlne, Butler, do;
J H Youtuans. Keene, Elizabeibport; Chas L dulse, Lisle,
do; James M Bayles, Arnold, NYork: F Merwin, Bunce, do
Allen H Brown, Pierce, do; Thos J Owen, Selleck. do; Cyn- jthia Jane, Gardner, do; Orion, Winters, do; Tunis Bodine,
Bunce, do; White Rock, Hubbell, do; John Warren, McGar,
do; Francis Burrett, Allen, do; Harriet Lewis, Taylor, do.
elytli.Arrived, gchrs Haze, Spencer,Trenton; Vapor, Johnson,do; George R Murnev, Murney, do; Mary A
Predmore, Hart, Ellzabethport; Anna B Hayes. Barlow,
do; Sarah J Gurnev, Gnrney, Troy; J M Taylor,
Fowler, Rondout: EhIelle, Furniss, do; Oscar F Haw
ley, ilayles, do; Wm L Peck, Bunce, NYork.
Sailed.Schrs Cordelia Newklrk, Huntly, Philadelphia;Joseph Porter Burroughs, do; MA McGahan, Call, do (or

Georgetown, DC); Treasure, Arnold, NYork; Amos f'alkenburg,Terrlll, do via Newport; North Pacific, Eaton, do; Ira
Bliss, Hudson, do: Joseph Nickerson, Slelgljt, do; Luna,
Smith, do; Antecedent, Pendleton, do; Patron, Brown,
Jamesport, L 1.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.Arrived, barks Lizzie A Rosa

iBri, O'Hogan, Newcastle, NSW; liJtb, Anuie W Weston,
lawes, Pictiliinque.
Sailed Ilth, ship Guiding Star, Freeman (not Emery), Hong

Kong.
Arrived at do 20th, bark R P Buck, Curtis, Newcastle,"nswi
SAVANNAH, June lfi Cleared, schrs Wm Jones, Keen,

Boston; Obirao, Lutson, Providence.
SALKM, June 17--Arrived, scbrs Alice B Gardner, Barber,

Philadelphia; Romeo, Matthews, Holioken.
STONlNGTON, June 18.Arrive l, schrs Semare, NVork for

Boston; L O Foster and Emma, do for Dennis (and alt
sailed).

MISCELLANEOUS^
^ HOUSEHOLD WORD.

Buy your China, Glass, Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Re»
frfrators, Cookina Utensils and all other House Furnishing
Goods, suitable for the season.

< loods marked In plain figures.
At EDWARD D. BASSFORD'S,
Cooper Institute, corner Astor place.

Absolute divorces legally.ohtai n ed in.
different States; no publicity; no charge till divorce

obtained; advice free. Also Commixsloner for every State. «
F. I. KINO, Counsellor at Law, 8H3 Kroauwav.

NO MORE MEDICINE.DYSPEPSIA, C<JAaiU'A*iu^,
diarrhoea, consumption and all kind* of fevers and

etomacli disorder* eUnctuallv cured by Dti Barry'* Delloiou*

Ke.valenta Kood. 70,000 cure*; copies *ent free ou application.Sold tn tin*. I lb., $1 25; 610a., *5. DU BAKRY k CO.,

16,1 William itreet, New York, and at all the beat druggist** t

ami grocer*' everywhere.

Radway's ready^relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MIJIUTE8.
If those who are now suffering pain.do matter what the

cauie may be or by what name It la called.if external, apply
the RADWAY'S READY RELIEF to th« part of Ui« body

where the pain Is present If internal,
TWENTY DROPS DILUTED IN WATER

as a drink. Whether Cramps Spasms, Iaflasnmatian, Congestion,Asiatic Cholera, Chillis ai\d Fever, the bos: violent,

excruciating and torturing pains will be stopped
in from one to twenty minute*.

Painful attack* wh*ra
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford Instant ease:.

Inflammation of the kidneys, . ,

Inflammation of the bladder,.

Inflammation of the bowels, congestion of the lung*,

sore throat, difficult breathing,
>

palpitation of the heart,

Hysteric*, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, Inluebzft,

Headache, Toothache, Neuralcla, Rheumatism,
Cold Chill* and Ague Chills.

The application of the Ready Relief to the part or part*
where the pain or difficulty exists will afford tut and comfort.Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water

will, tn a few moments, cure
,

Cramps, Spasms, Sour 8tomach,
'

Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colie,
Wind In the Bowels,
and all Internal Pains.

Traveller* nhniild always oarry a bottle of RADWAY'S
RELIEF with thorn. A few drops In water wil! prevent
aicltues* or palnn from chance of water.
IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BRANDY OR BITTERS

ASA STIMULANT.
Sold by druggists; M cents a bottle. /

T~~HOMAI R. AONEW, 260 GREENWICH STREET?
New Voile, ha* reduced the prices of Teas, Co.Ti-es,

Sugars, Flour nnd all kind* of Groceries, Molatse* and Provisionslo the goM standard.

THE ONLY OLD DOCTORS' Ki-J.ii j-.yii.,. ,

MONT'S 28 years' practice revealivl tu him the aatound- .

Ing fact l!iat at l«a<t every third male past puberty stijersfrom indiscretion, exccuci, and imppo»cd inuucam iiractloM,
leadiua; them to rulued health, Idtouy and Insanity. To reicite
the laf£«»t number be puti up bla medJclnM for 4s 1 2fl.
OUket, 710 Broadway.


